
Scnsitivity

Thc preceding pagcs contain lnany rcfcrcnces to thc PM's nccd fOr political

sensitivit)l There is no point in bclaboring thc issue f■lrthen ln addition, to a

good working sct of political antcnnae, the P卜 /1 needs to sensc illtcrpersonal

con■ ict on the pracct tcalll or bctween tcam membcrs and outsiders.Successful

PNIIs are not connict avoidcrs.QuitC the opposite,they scnse conflict very carly

alld confl・ ont it beforc it cscalatcs into intcr/illtradepartmental、 varね re.

The PM must keep pracct membcrs“ cool''.This is not easy.As with any

group ofhulllans,rivalrics,jcalousies,fl・ iendships,and hostilities are sure to exist.

Thc PN/1 1nust persuade peoplc to cOoperatc irespcctivc of personal feclings,tO

sct aside personal likes and dislikes,alld to focus on achieving praect gOals.

Finally,thc PM necds a scnsitive set of tcchnical scnsOrs. It is common,

unfoltunttely,for othcrwise competent(有 能力的)狙d honest tealll membcrs to

try to hidc their failures.Individuals who cannot wOrk under stress、 vould be、 vell

advised to avoid praCCt organizations.In thc pressure― cooker life ofthc prttcct,

failure is particularly threatcningo Rcmember that 、ve staffed the teanl with

peoplc、 vhO are task¨ oriented. We now have a condition、 vhere tcanl lnembers

may not bc able to tolcratc their o、
～
ηねilurcs(thOugh thcy are rarcly as intolcrallt

of frailure in othcrs),al■ d Will hidc failurc rrather than admit to it.The PM mustbc

ablc to sense u― hcn thillgs arc beill■  ::sヽ CヽPt undcr tlle rug・
・
 and arc not

progrcssing properly.

Lcadership

Leadership has becn deflned as ``illtcrpersonal influencc, exercised in

situations and dirccted through thc colllinunication proccss, tOヽ Vard thc

attainmcllt(日 林, 目的)of a speci■ cd goal or goals''.But how is intcrpersond

inllucncc gencratcd? To all the skills and attributes wc havc lllentiOned, add

enthusiasm,Optimism,cnergl tcnaCity(堅 張),COurage,and personal maturity.It

is difEcult to cxplain leadcrship.N、 tend to recognize it a■ er thcね ct,rather than

beforc,We deine it anecdotally(秩 事地,♯正式地)by saying that this person or

that one acted like a leader.The PM lllust capitalize(禾 J用 )on peOple's strengths,

cover thcir weakncsscs,knOヽ v when to take ovcr and whcn to``givc the tealn its

head",kno、 v、vhen to punish and、 vhen to reward,know、 vhcn tO cOmmunicatc

and、vhcn to keep silcnt.Abovc all,thc PNII must know ho、 v to get Othcrs to share

commitmellt(叉 努)to thc prttcCt.In a word,thc PM must bc aleadcr.
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